
Minutes 

June 2019 East Bluff Board Meeting  

Tuesday, June 25, 2019 

6:00-8:30pm 

 

Pre-meeting: field trip to see in progress retaining walls by #4xx, #422 and smart fencing on #421/#435.  

 

Start: 6:00 pm 

Present: John, Kris, Peggy, Andy, Patrick, Tina 

Excused: Nikki 

 

 

1. Approval of May Minutes 

a. Errors discussed and fixed 

b. Motion by Peggy. Seconded by Andy. Approved.  

2. Parking Discussion - Patrick attended and shared his report with us and the parking phone info. We will 

discuss whether we want to use parking stickers, or hanging tags for East Bluff at a later date.  

3.  

a. Parking phone - status of new phone: Patrick will be looking into new phone. TRACphone still 

option. Current one is 10+ years old.  

4. Maintenance Report (Kris): 

a. Homeowner requests (anything that board needs to weigh in on): No big things 

b. Previous month’s goals & progress 

i. Making headway on a lot of updates. 

ii. 200 Parking lot done. Paving done. Gravel base had to be replaced: 425 cubic yards of 

material had to be removed and then replaced. Cost wasn’t cheap, because of the price 

of moving and disposal. $23,000 was added on to original price. Final price was $53,581 

Peggy wrote an article for next month about parking lots being done.  

iii. Gutter guards done: the needed ones have been  installed.  

iv. Curt [contractor] has been indispensable. 540 replacement of pipes and drywall 

completed. Price is much better and work has been completed. Has fixed basement 

cracks, etc. Retainer wall completed under him.  

c. Purchasing requests - unexpected things we didn’t budget for that we need 

i. Thinking of trailer (for behind truck) to take yard waste in order to not have to move it 

twice, not have it wash away, etc. Trash bin was not working.  

d. Next month’s goals 

i. Bucket list in #309 

ii. 2 more walls to fix. Up to 3 fences to fix.  

iii. Shrubbery needs to be worked on. 

iv. Glass by Peggy still needs to be cleaned up ASAP 

5. Treasurer’s Report (Peggy)  

 

Unpaid 
Homeowners Fees 

Amount: 
$1-$500 

Amount: 
$501-$999 

Amount: $1000+ Totals 



June 2019 $4,493 $2,441 $32,411 $39,345 

June 2018 $1,158  $3,248 $25,804 $30,210 

 

 

Checkbook Balance $53,766 

Money Market $56,414 

 

6. Old Business 

a. Security Camera - status update  

i. Still working on it. On hold for now. Lots of nooks and crannies and technology may not 

be at the point where we need for the space. Busy with yard activities. On hold for more 

info.  

b. Board position descriptions  - link to beginning document - Link to Board Position Descriptions 

i. On hold until next month for Nikki’s input 

c. Interest rates at bank - is it worth it to switch banks? 

i. Leave at Old national. Interest rates similar 

 

7. New Business: 

a. Discuss under-fencing 

i. Opposed to it. Try to eliminate need for underfencing. Significant gap. Smart siding or 

regular siding needs to be have space at the bottom so that it doesn’t rot. Will need to 

talk about lattice or metal fence for those with pets/when needed. Need plan for 

maintenance in future. Also discussion: dogs that bark when seeing something to alert 

their owners.  

1. SUGGESTED ACTION: Get to consistent height between grade and fence. Then 

develop guidelines for placing/replacing underfencing.  

a. ACTION: Kris and John will take a walk.  

b. Trashing old appliances - we can no longer put at curb - do we want to offer to have 

homeowners bring to 309? 

i. ACTION: Article needed for newsletter to keep homeowners aware. Ron, the scrapper 

will come and take the old appliances 

1. ACTION: Kris will find out if that just means metal appliances or will include 

electronics. 

c. Other business: 

i. ACTION: Let Kris know if there are issues with yard work or something needed ASAP to 

use the issue as a training moment with new maintenance staff 

ii. Kris wants to stain the outside fence  

iii. Newsletter article idea: Adopt a planter/retaining wall to weed and maintain 

landscaping in it. Maybe include a marker with “Adopted by ___” Volunteers are needed 

to help out.  

8. Parking Report: View further below 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zgyP2FO5Mk-Yx1E-Rwt73P-Ku5Cu-56mCv6Uhj3XbnA/edit?usp=sharing


 

NOTES: 

Employee Manual (link here) - review, edit and approve. 

 

June Parking Report  
 

 Warnings Green 
Stickers 

EB Fine City Ticket Registration 
Card 

Towed 

200 lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 

300 lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 

400 lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 

500 lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

Meeting adjourned: 6:52 pm 

 

Next meeting: 6 pm on July 23, 2019 at #309. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GifUPu_3uWOdtlkQQukM-Ug5CIerUORP6jNNckB3Ro8/edit#heading=h.4whqybqtdxvi

